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Kansas City, Kansas, Where Com-

pany Now Owns Filty-Scve- n

Acre Farm Abutting on
the Kansas River.

WHY NOT INVEST
IDLE MONEY IN THIS RAPIDLY

GROWING MANUFACTUR- -
i ING ENTERPRISE?
t35 Miles Main- - Trunk Pipeline Delivered and

Two-Thir- ds Completed, Including Five Mam-
moth Pumping Stations When Fully Finished
Will Be Longest Independent Pipeline in the
United States Will Enable This Company to
Deliver Oil by Pipeline and Barges Nine
Hundred Miles to Ocean Steamers at Very Little
Cost, Independent of the Oil Trust Railroads

"Nearly a Million Dollars Cash and Ten Thou-
sand Shareholders Are Back of Uncle Sam.

2 " the
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generally conceded that the passage
denatured alcohol bill pulls the

ollne monopoly, and the Uncle Sam Oil
Company will be one of the first to push
this "alcohol fuel oil" Into practical use.
The company alresdy owns a flfty-seven- -

cre farm only a short distance from the
big packing plants ot Kansas City, Kan.,
and as soon as a full report can be had
from expert men now at work will un- -

1 doubtedly' commence "the building of .a
Ns Vv'ant wKhln fifteen minutes' ride of the

main office. With gasoline or Its equivalent
T the Independent refineries can drive tileyilrust from the markets of the West. The

yr ' trust has been and Is now discriminating
Vf against other localities In order to fill the
I ; entire demand In Kansas and adjoining
1 states for ' gasoline wherrf Independent oil
I Is offered. The trust nor no one else ran

secure enough gasoline to supply the de-- J!

mand. hence they are holding a small foot
ing that they will lose with a fuel alcohol
plant to help out I'ncle Bum, which can
easily reach the greatest potato, cabbage
and mm. field In like number of miles In
the rich "K Valley" close to the land
owned and paid fer several months ago
for Just such a purpose. Uncle Sam com

NEW BEARING OF D1GGS CASE

.p
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Neand ..' White .Woman i Arrested m
' 'sUlsKtd Slay ew 'of 'Wheeler.

CHANCE FOR JUNIOR YELLOW TO MAKE GOOD

County Attorney's , Office Ilecldea to
Throw Whole Matter Open

aud Let neporter Tell
His Story.

Notwithstanding the utter failure of the
Junior yellow to make good on its fak?
"conf-walon- " In the James Dlgn ease and
the emphatic repudiation by Miss Wheeler
of an alleged interview published In the lit-

tle yellow purporting to claim new evidence
Uainst the colored man for the murder
4H her brother, Frank E. Wheeler, the
county attorney's office has yielded to the
Importunities of this illuminated publication
to give it on mors chance to support
Itself.

Diggs and Mrs. Dora Wheeler, widow of
Frank E. Wheeler, were arraigned In the
police) court Tuesday morning on the
charge of murder in the first degree. The
Information, filed by Deputy County At-

torney Shotwelt, charge the prisoners with
having murdered Frank E. Wheeler. Dlggs
and Mrs. Wheeler, through Attorney W. W.
Dodge, waived the reading of the complaint
and demanded a preliminary examination In

the police court. The hearing was set for
Thursday morning, When tho case will be
fully tried on Its merits, each side bringing
all the evidence Jt has. Tho case will be
unusual, for a pollce court trial In that
both sides will show their full strength at
tho preliminary examination.

Reporter Star Wltaesa.
Deputy County Attorney Shot well said

Tuesday morning that his strongest evi-

dence will be that of a junior yellow re-

porter, who claimed, to have secured a con-

fession on the day following Mrs. Wheeler's
arrest In February. That confession was
exploited by a local newspaper, although
Mrs. Wheeler repeatedly denied ever mak-
ing the confession. ' She was put through
the "sweating":- process 9y the police, but
would Jn no way Implicate herself or Dlggs
with the murder of Wheeler. Although
there was circumstantial evidence against
Dlggs.' he was not Indicted by the grand
Jury, before which body his case was
brought, a the county attorney and the
police were unable to secure sufficient evi-

dence to make their rase.
The deputy county attorney said he filed

the murder charge in the- police court
Tuesday morning to put a quletu to the
lntlnuMtlon that hi office had failed fully
to make a prosecution against Dlgg snd
Mr. Wheeler ani to give the aforemen
tlonrdi reporter an opportunity to make
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pany, with Its oil burner and with good
show for fuel alcohol, certainly is only
following Its past course of growing
stronger every hour to handle the oil trade
of the Central West.

Continues to Keep It Promises.
Several months ago the Uncle Sam Oil

Company promised to declare a dividend
on all stock of record on June 2i, lflOft.

This was done. Just as promised, and after
several weeks' of hard work for clerical
force Is ready to commence mailing these
dividends to all stockholders, and the first
will be In the mall Tuesday of this week.
This dividend Is being psld from the earn-
ings of the Cherryvaie refinery. Uncle Sum,
No. t. snd with Atchison refinery, I'ncle
Pam, No. 2, added to the refining! capacity
of No. 1. at Cherryvaie, and Tulsa refinery,
Uncle Sam, No. 3, which will open up In
August.

Another Dividend.
will be declared on all stock of record De-
cember 20, 1!HW. This dividend will be be-
tween $40,000 and $100,000. This company
guarantees this dividend to be not less than
$40,000, and will very likely ray considera-
bly more. By the time this dividend Is
paid you will see the principal work of the
Uncle Sam Company completed and It will

good on his alleged confession that had
been so flatly repudiated. Mr. Shot well did
not think he would have any stronger case
against the prisoners than he had before,
exoept the teefrmonK-pf- , the.,repoHter who
has been summoned to o. on- - the stand
and back up. his .published reports of the
case. . ,

The reports that Wheeler's .slater would
bring In some new evidence has been com-

pletely exploded, both by the county at-

torney and the chief of police.
Mrs. Wheeler was arrested Tuesday morn-

ing at the home of her. mother, Sixteenth
and Mason streets, by Detective J. T. Dunn.
She and Dlggs were arraigned In the police
court within ten minutes after 'the arrest.
The woman looked quite wan.

Plammer Falls to Make Good.
Alfred 8. Plummer, a colored man upon

whose testimony It was expected to base
the burglary charge against Dlggs, made a
statement before County Attorney Sla-bau-

Tuesday morning which failed to
support the charges. Dlggs is said to have
confessed to Plummer that he had broken
Into the house and stolen the money, but
Plummer denied Dlggs had told him any-
thing about the case. Practically all of
the evidence he offered was that about the
time of the burglary Diggs had $50 or $60

which he showed to several people. Plum,
mer also said he understood Diggs had been
seen In y of the murder shortly
before Wheeler's body , was found. He did
not know anything about that himself,
however.'

Dlo-g- s was once the hero of a lynching
party, according to Plummer's statement.
This was near Fort Crawford, where Dlggs
formerly worked. Diggs got Into trouble
the nature of which did not appear and a
crowd tried to hang him. Plummer was ac
quainted with a Pullman porter on the
railroad and he smuggled Diggs Into the
car dressed as a soldier fcnd gor him away.
Dlgg came to Omaha. Plummer also said
Dlggs formerly worked for Mayor Dahl-ma- n

as butcher on his western ranch.

CROOK WILL RETURN TO CITY

Maa Who Beat Hotel Bill aad Passed
Bograa Check Is fader

Arrest.

Clerk Kenyon of the Murray hotel ts
elated over the prospect of the return to
Omaha of II. H. Hall, the smooth citlscn
who buncoed him out of $26.90 several days
ago by means of a bad $60 check and a
board bill amounting to $24.10. Hall left the
city shortly afterward and the check came
back from Chicago with the endorsement
of "no funds" across It, whereat Clerk Ken-
yon looked up at the celling and thought
things. Hall told Clerk Kenyon that he
was going to St. Louis, where all mail
would be forwarded to him in car ot the
Mosher hotel. Telegraph Inquiry revealed
the fart that there was plenty of mall at

'
that hostelry for Mr. Hall, but no Mr.
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then be only a question of a short time
until the dividend will Incree at earn
dividend period until thl nock will (ruin
In solid value to several times the present
Selling price.
Not Impossible for the Mock, to Go to

ffl.OO I'er Share.
It take mora than fl.uon.000 to place a

pine 'line and refining company where It
can successf ully meet the great criminal
trust. However, the Uncle Bam company
of Kansas will soon have that sum of
money hark of lte great undertaking; a,

there will tie more than 10,t share-
holder, representing every nook and cor-
ner of the land, supporting it and securing
their friend to do likewise, while In Kan-
sas,' Oklahoma, Missouri, Iowa, Arkansas,
Nebraska and Illinois, where the Lucie Sam
"pure anti-tru- st oil wagons" will soon
patrol the country. The company lies stock-
holders thicker than democrats In Arkan-
sas. These stockholders will wield an Influ-
ence and a power that money cannot buy
and are an Invaluable asset bark of the
I'ncle Sam etock. At every bend of the
road you will find Impregnable bulwarks
being completed to support and protect thisgrtal company, which spells greater auo-ce- ss

and certain returns and Increased
value for every share of the stock you may
be able to secure in this anti-tru- st organ-
isation and there is not a single sane reason
why the company keeping pace with Itspast rapid progress cannot build up to a
capacity of IK, CM) barrels per day, andevery barrel of. this oil can be marketed
In the Missouri valley states, where thepublic almost to a man despises the

methods of the anarchist oiltrust, and will rally to Independent oil atthe first lust as they are doing
where I'ncle Sam oil has been placed on

It may sound like hot air and look like
blue sky to you to talk about an Invest-
ment that you can buy now If you act
with any degree of promptness at DO centsper share, ever becoming worth $5.00 per
share. Still we will ask you to figure theprofits even on 10,000 barrels of oil per day.
even at 60 cents per barrel, and It will
come pretty near putting Uncle Sam stockto the five-doll- mark, while the trust
Is making nearer $3 per barrel, and there
Is no reason why In three years' time the
Uncle Sam company, with Its vast acreage
of oil lands, Its thousands of stockholders
to help put It to the front, with a chain of
three great refineries, the last one of which
will soon be ready to refine oil. with Its
miles of lateral pipe lines, and the main
trunk river pipe line completed, will not
grow to where It can refine 18.000 barrels of
oil per day and make at least $1 per bar-
rel and treat everyone on the square, too.
The company has a better show to do this
now than It had la the start to build where
It Is today, and one success generally fol-
lows another, he facts are, considering
an Investment ' In this stock from every
standpoint of reason, giving the company
credit for what It has- accomplished In
the past, considering the great odds against
it It has had to contend with, you must
admit that Uncle Sam stock is a stork of
good merit and A very flattering future,
and you will make no mistake In securing
all you can spare the money to buy at the
most reasonable prices, for it will pay you
dividends and Increase In value while you
sleep, snd even if It only goes to $1 per
share it would beat 999 Investments out
of 1.000 In the United States today. One
thousand-doll- s r draft or check now will
secure 6.000 shares with a par value of
$o,flon, ,and such deals are being closed
with wise Investors almost every day. for
Uncle Sam stock Is In demand, as can be
proven from the books, as over $10(5.000 was
banked In June from the sale of stock
and refined oil.
Will Barge Oil to St. Louis and Load

for Foreign Trade.
Negotiations are now pending to taka the

first load of refined oil down the Missouri
river to St. Ixiuls some time. In September,
where arrangements will be ready to load

Hall was here In person. . Then Clerk
Kenyon had another seance of thought.
However, the temperature of Clerk Kep-yon- 's

emotions have risen about 60 de-

grees on receipt . pf the . Information ' jthat
Mr! Hall had. been arrested at Kansas City
and Is to be brought back to Oroaha for
trial on the charge, of obtaining money
and provender under fajse pretenses.

The Doctor Away from Home When
Most Heeded.

People are often very much disappointed
to find that their family physician Is away
from home when they most need his serv-

ices. Diseases like cram); colic and cholera
morbus require prompt treatment, snd hsve
In many instances proven fatal .before
medicine can be procured or a physician
summoned. The right way Is to keep at
hand a bottle of Chamberlain's Colic,
Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy. No physi-
cian can prescribe a better medicine for
these diseases. By having it in the house
you escape much pain and suffering and
all risk. Buy It now; It may save life.

Special Summer Toartst Rates
From Chicago to Canadian and New Eng-luii- d

points,- - via Nickel Plate Road. Tickets
on sale August 1 to 22, at one fare plus $4

for round trip, with thirty-da- y limit, and
one fare plus $2 for the round trip, with
fifteen-da- y limit. For reservation of sleep.
Ing car berths and detailed information,
write or call on John Y. Calahan, general
agent, 107 Adams street, Chicago.

Beaeat Maaleale Tharsday.
The Salvation Army, and particularly

Mrs. Adjutant Dodds, has the working-man- 's

hard battle through life close to
heart, and with that end In view there will
bo a very Interesting muslcale given Thurs-
day evening, July 19, at ( o'clock, at the Sal-
vation army hotel. The muslcale is for the
benefit of the worklngmen's hotel and
everybody should do his part to make the
event a success. Tickets will be on sale at
418 South Thirteenth street and 1711 Dav-
enport street.

Iaerease Yoai Income.
. Opportunities In all lines of business In
new and growing towns In Iowa, Illinois,
Missouri and Minnesota, along the line of
the Chicago Great Western railway. Write
to Industrial Department, C. O. W. Ky.,
St., Paul, Minn, for "Town Talk" and
county map.

Mortality Statistics.
The following .births and deaths have

been reported to the Board of Health dur-
ing the twenty-fou- r hours ending at noon
Tuesday:

Births Alex Blmonsnn. 2111 Nicholas; boy;
A. Peterson, 1WS North Twenty-secon- d, boy;
Qustav Wolff. 1317 South Twenty-sixt-
girl; W. D. Breumenstall. girl; J. B. Bailey.
U16 Sprague, girl; Charles C. Morgan ai3
Ohio-- , girl; Henry Olson, 1001 North Twenty-ni-

nth, boy; Theodore C. Troop, 1548
North Sixteenth, girl.

Deaths August Fisher, county hospital,

SOUJBS POLISIIES
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for a foreign trade This has been part of
the plan of the company from the start.
Uncle Sam can save enough on the pine
line and barge deal alone to pay enormous
dividends on this stock when all Is com- -
Dieted. That Is why the company can af- -
ford to give you a good buy in the stock.
Your money will make It possible for the
Uncle Snm, Company to complete Its great
work where It will all be on a big money
making basis and return your money many
times over In dividends alone In the next
few years. It makes no difference where
you live, whether It tie in Texas, New
Tfork. Florid. Oregon or whether vou send
In $10 for 60 shares or $l.lm for 5.000 shares.
This is the poor man's company barked bv
the common people, fighting for a principle
as well as financial gain, and you can de-
pend on fair treatment.
Klxteen Thousand People Visited Atch-

ison July 4.
There were people In attendance from all

over the United States at the River refinery
opening, Uncle Sam No. 2, at Atchison,
July 4. A great many of them were parties
looking for a good Investment, and they
are now picking up the balance of this
stock very rspldly $400 from one party In
New York, $H0 from another In Illinois and
$400 for another In Oklahoma came In two
different malls last week, besides hun-
dreds of other remittances of smaller to
larger amounts. One man from Pennsyl-
vania closed a deal of $M0 for 4,000 share
on Thursday and thus It goes. So when
you buy this stock you do not pay a cent
mors than thousands of Investors, for thecompany proposes to complete the river
pipe line, install 100 more distributing sta-
tion and Increase all three refineries and
drill more oil wells, and must have capital
to do it with, and It is raising the funds
from the common people and practically
paying as we go, and will be glad to have
you for band, now nearly 8.0U0 strong,
for whatever amount you can spare, from
$10 to $S.AflO, and In doing so you will not
only secure a good Investment, but will
help a good cause on to greater success.

What $100,000 More Money
Will Do.

In placing your money in any enterprise
that promises you great returns it must
be In a position to place that money where
it can earn the results. One hundred
thousand dollars more cash expended by
the Uncle Sam Company will Increase the
Atchison refinery to where It can refinetl,20 twelve hundred barrels of crude oilevery twenty-fou- r hours. Will build apa ratine plant at Atchison that will handle
the output after the gasoline afid keroseneare manufactured and turn It Into a score
of different all of which will
command a big price and will find a ready
market. It will also complete the Tulsa
refinery, Unole 8am No. 8, Xo (1,200) twelve
hundred barrels per day, and build a
lubricating works that will handle the out-
put of that plant and manufacture It into
the different It will alfo
complete the balance of seventy-fiv- e more
distributing stations. The output from
these two refineries built to the 1,200-barr-

cnpaclty, and the paraflne plant and lubri-
cating works, together with Cherryvaie
refinery. Uncle Sam No. 1, will be enor-
mous and should total In sales consider-
able over ($10,o0) ten thousand dollars per
day. Now, over $108,000 was paid in during
the month of June. Do you think for one
minute that the company will not raiso
the oil. MOO.OI0 and get it during the next
few weens, snd as far as possible crowd
this great work to completion without de-
lay? And don't you see that the company
can well afford to sell the balance of the
stock left at the low price offered here to
you In order to complete this great workT
For how long will It taks to make it all
back with Uncle Sam sales running ($10,000)
ten thousand dollars per day or better?
Don't wait until that time and even ex-
pect to buy tbe stock at several times the
present price, .,

TWENTY NEW MOTOR CARS

Cider Gomel v from Etifji,1 ft tbe ' Union
. Paoifio in Omaha. , -

' , sassggsBMsaiJ

GO ON THE. MARKET. FOR ADVERTISING

Harrtman Derides This Will Be tbe
Best Way to Exploit the Vir-

tue of MrKeea.'
Car.

The McKien motor car bnllder at th
Pnlon Pacific shops In Omaha are about
to begin on an order for twenty of those
new cars. This order has been received
from the east and must be filled as soon
as possible. It is understood the cars will
be well distributed over the country, more
for advertising purposes than anything
else. While the motor car leaped Into the
front rank of popularity at' the outset, and
Mr. Harrlman has thrown the weight, of his
personal Influence behind It, It is tncltly
admitted that the ingenious and stimulating
effect of advertising thnt greatest of a!l
motive powers in the world of commerce-- Is

needed to put this new enterprise where
it belongs before the public eye, and so
Mr. Harrlman has decided no better means
of advertising is possible than the car
itself.

These cars have been turned out of the
local shops by numbers and when this
gigantic order came the workmen were en-
gaged on No. 8. The seven cars In service
are scattered over the Harrlman line In
various parts of the country. The one sent
east has aroused a riot of enthusiasm and
It is believed others will be as eagerly
received there as rapidly ss they can be
manufactured.

New Cars for New Boad.
The Omaha, Lincoln Beatrice road has

bought from- the St. Louts Car company a
twenty-foo- t single-truc- k box car and a
thirty-fo- ot double-truc- k box car, both
equipped with Westlnghouse motors. It Is
said the same company Is in the market
for other equipment.

The reduction of rates by western roads
In Utah, Colorado and Wyoming has re-
sulted in a seduction In all rates from
points east of the Missouri river to Denver
and Colorado Springs of 86 per cent.

Three deeds conveying right-of-wa- y to
the Omaha, Lincoln V Beatrice railway
were filed In the register of deeds' office
Tuesday morning. The property Is con-
veyed by Thomas Wheaton, the Byron
Reed company and the Omaha Safe De-
posit and Trust company, and Is located
near South Omaha along the Omaha ft
North Platte right-of-wa- The considera-
tion named in each deed was nominal,

t attle la Traaslt.
In explanation of the new law as It ap-

plies to the movement of cattle the secre-
tary of agriculture has issued a general
notice In regard to cattle in transit, the
essential parts of tbe notice being:

You may note thut It is provided thatupon the written request of the vwner orperson In custody of the shipment, the timaof confinement may be extended to thirty-si- x

hours. This request, however, must beseparate and apart from any printed bill oflading or other railroad form. The mannerof estimating the time of confinement isthe same under the new law a It was un-
der th old. Th time during which theanimals have been confined without rtsi,food or water on connecting roads Is In-
cluded. Th new law does not require thatwhen the twenty-eight-h- o jr period expire
In th night time that sheep shall be un-
loaded, but they may be carried on In acontinuing trau.it to a suitable place for
unloading until daylight, subject to theforesaid limitation of thirty-- . Ix hour.

The exception found In the old law. that
when aulmal are carried in cars, boats-o-
other vessels In which they can and do
have proper food, water, space and oppor-
tunity to rest, the provision In regard to
their being unloaded aliail not apply, I

aiso rouiia in tne new law.
As you sre probably aaare, there was

considerable opposition to tbe repeal of
j sections tltt-to- , particularly from thoss

Over :2.1,000 Ha Been Substribed
at the Same lrlre OfTered Vou.

Another f:ct that should appeal to any
Investor is that this stork has been selling
for the past five months at 20 cents per
share. During that time refinery No. I, at
Atchison, hss been built, besides over sev-
enty miles more of msin trunk pipe line
secured and several great oil wells com-
pleted. It cannot be denied but that the
stock hss Increased in solid value so to l'K
per cent during this five months, forevery duller of this entire $32..tMJ hss gone
right bark of the enterprise, while a great
deal of It tins been placed where It has
doubled In value for the company by reason
of certain rich discoveries on the different
oil properties belonging to Uncle Sam.
However, this company Is no stock Jobbing
scheme. We are not trying to prop up
fictitious values, but realise that capital
to complete our enterprise Is whst is ab-
solutely . necessary, and what the company
wants Is 20 cents per share, which will do
the work, regardless of the fact whether
It Is worth 40 cents or not, and are will-
ing to let vou have the benefit of the In-
creased value If yon send In your remit-
tances promptly on the basis offered bereln,
on which, as before slated, over $126,000
has been subscribed, and the majority of
these investors hsve been on the ground
snd Investigated for themselves, and if
this company can meet the rigid require-
ment and Investigation of the many, as It
has done. It Is certainly self-evide- proof
thst it Is safe for you. A J2O0 check or
draft will buy 1,009 shares If forwardedpromptly.
Iteasong Why Thlg Stock Is Paying

Dividends.
Nine hundred barrels per day will be therefining capacity of the Uncle Sam refiner-ies, commencing this week. By some timein August it will be up to l,6oo barrels per

day, and by some time in October or No-
vember it will be up to twenty-seve- n hun-
dred (2.70) barrels per day. Suppose, how.ever, that the company only averages 1,000
barrels per day for the six months ending
December 20, ln, or. In other words, only
handles one hundred and eighty thousand(180.000) barrels, at a profit of, say, on'v
$1 per barrel, that would make a total profitot $lS0.0ii0. Now, the company will refinemore oil than that, will make bigger profitsthan $1 per barrel, as It will produce thebigger part of 1.000 barrels per dav on theaverage from Its own wells. However.
$180,000 would pay nearly 2 per cents onthe entire capitalisation, or 2 cents per
share In six months on stock offered rounow at 20 cents per share. The company
fuarnntees a dividend of $40,000, and even

only pays the $40,000, the bal-ance will go Into increased developmentsnd make your stock Just that much more
valuable.
Certainly a Strong Manufacturing

Oonrern.
With the amount of canltal and men

and Influence that Is back of lis company
now. It certainly can and wi.i force It to
the top notch, when, as before stated, the
stock may go to $6 per share. It does not
look unreasonable when you stop to con-
sider the profit in refining oil. Allow thecompany $1 per barrel profit, and the totalearnings on 18,000 barrels per day would
total $6.4.0O) yearly, or pay over sixty (SO)
cents per year on stock now selling for
20 cents per share. This looks big. of
course, but then that is Just the way It
counts up, and no one can deny it. The
only question Is, can the company build
up to thst capacity? And this It can and
will do In time. And If you fall to secure
some of the stock now and live five years
longer you will see where you threw away
the opportunity of a lifetime by not Join-
ing this strong manufacturing enterprise
when It was young and solicited your co-
operation in good faith.

Assets Bark of the Stock. -

The good will of the general public
clamoring for anti-tru- st oil. Two oil

persons who hsve Interested themselves In
the humane treatment of animals. I have
determined to enforce this law ntrlctly snd
rigidly, and give yon- this notice at this
time In order that vou mav be able to so
arrange the matter of transportation f live
atock on your lines thst violations 01 tne
new law need not occur. At the expiration
of thirty days from the date of this letter
the Inspectors of the department will be
directed to report all violations of the law,
and these will be transmitted to the De-
partment of Justice for Institution of suit
and the collection of penalties. Under the
old law the department pursued the plan
of allowing railroad companies to confess
Judgment and pay the minimum penalty of
$100 per case. This practice will not bo fol-

lowed In the enforcement of this law.

New Machinists' Officers.
Officers of the consolidated district

lodge No. 11 of the machinists of the
Harrlman lines have been elected and the
results made public.' All the lines of the
Harrlman system nre now united In one

district lodge with but one set of general
officers, whereas formerly there was a
different set for each railroad. Twenty-on- e

lodges voted in the election, which
was by referendum vote, and the result
was:

District president, E. W. Towner of
Kansas City, Kan.; district vice president,
George E. Norman of the Union Pacific at
Omaha; district vice president, A. T.
Jones of the Ttregon Short Line of Poca-tell- o,

Idaho; district vice president, R. B.

Felton of the Southern Pacific of Oakland,
Cal.; district vice president, P. L. East-bur- n

of the Galveston, Houston & San
Antonio; district secretary and treasurer,
R. J. Hogao of the' Oregon Short Line of
Pocatello; district business agent, C. W.
I.eVan of the Southern PacMo of Los
Angeles, and district business agent, 8. H.
Grace of the Union Paclflo at Omaha.

Formerly each road had a business
agent, whereas there are now but two,
Sam Grace of Omaha representing tho
Union Pacific, the Oregon Short Line and
the Oregon Railway Navigation company,
and C. W. LeVan the Southern Paclflo and
the Galveston, Houston & San Antonio.

Loll la Rat War.
No move has been made by the Union

Pacific for several days In the grain rate
war which has been on for some time. In
the natural run where each was taking Its
turn at cutting, It was up to the Union Pa-

cific to make a cut, a, the Burlington had
made tbe last slash. At the Kansas City
meeting the Union Pacific gave the other
roads to understand It would put In a new
rate and that It was but a matter of time
until It would be done, but the time rolls
by and no-- new rate is announced. A flurry
was caused Monday over the rumor that
the rate had been rut by the Union Pacific,
not the rate to Omaha, but the through
rate to Chicago. It turned out, however,
to be a mistake made because of the tariff
filed by the Union Pacific lining up its
through rate to correspond with the cut
first made by the Great Western when that
road quit paying elevation.

7.SS to Minneapolis and Retara Via
Chleagro Great Western Railway.

Account of G. A. R. encampment, August
13th to 18th. Tickets on sale after August
11th. For further information apply to H.
H. Churchill, G. A, 1512 Farnam St.,
Omaha

One Way Faro Pins fa.OO for Ronad
Trip Fare

Grand Trunk Railway 8ytem to many
summer resorts in Canada, Toronto and
East, and in New England.

Particulars of dates of sale, limits, stop-
over privileges, etc, ran be obtained by
writing Geo. W. Vaux, A-- G. P. 'f. A.
115 Adams St., Chicago.

WATCHES Frenser, 1618 and Dodge St a

Automobile Rental Co. Office Nile 4
Moser, Sixteenth and Farnam. Tel. Doug-
las I". -

Btsj Treat for tho Klks.
Arrangement have been made hy the

base ball magnate Interested whereby
the Elks st Denver will be given a base
ball treat Wednesday. Four league teams

refineries built. Third one-hal- f paid for
l.lV-rr-e lot 43 Osage conceded by con-
servative men to be worth over il.flno.nm.
Own or control over thirty thousand
00.000) additional acres of oil and ga
rights on which sr already developed
nearly 100 oil and gas wells, live pumping
plants and suttlclet storase tanks. About
firty (50) miles of lateral pipe lines. One
hundred and thirty-liv- e (135) miles of main
trunk pipe line and five pumping stations.
over seventy per cent completed, all of
which Is paid for excepting nine monthly
payment of $.',4o000 each, on one end ot
the pipe lines, which Saving in freight will
tnoio than pay double. Nineteen main
distributing stations In that many princi-
pal trade centers In Kansas. Missouri and
Oklahoma. Thousands of barrels of oil and
Its In storage. Four complete
drilling rigs operating day and night which
any day may strike the main pool on Lot
43 In which event this stock would go to
several times $1.00 per alia re. fourteen
tank cars with nine more being shipped.
Over fifty tank wagons delivering till to
the rapidly growing trade. Besides all the
above mentioned properties there Is close
to seventy thousand dollars ($70,000) sub-
scribed on gilt edge contract stock alresdy
alloted from the treasury, beside there Is
about eight tfi per cent of the stork still
unsold which will be placed at 20 rents per
share or better. Even at 20 cents with con-
tract stock that Is being paid on every (lay
will give the company close to one-quart-

of a million dollars yet to complete the
work, while less than one-ha- lf of that
will place the company as before stated
where Its sales should be ($10,000.0f ten
thousand dollars per day or better. Nearly
one hundred men are employed In all the
different departments of the company.
Kvery man knows his-wor- and the com-
pany compelled to meet the demands of
the rapidly growing trade snd to be where
the head men could be close to where the
river traffic business will center and where
close touch with Omaha, Des Moines,
Chicago ami St. Louis can be main tallied
have located
Main Headquarters at Kansaa City,

Kaa V. 8. A. v

On the third floor of the Wyandotte build-
ing, 'where the Uncle Sam management
will be glad to meet any prospective In-

vestors and give any further information
about this rapidly growing enterprise.
From this office we will give all parties
whom we believe to be in good faith passes
that will take them into Cherryvaie re-
finery, Uncle Sam No. 1, which you can
reach In five hours' ride from Ulon depot,
Kansas City, south over the southwestern
division of the Santa Fe. Also to Atchison
refinery. Uncle Sam No. 2, which you can
reach from Union depot p. a little over
one hour by Missouri Pacific or Burlington
roads, whlcn nave a train about every
hour during the day. Will also give you a
pass Into grounds, where workmen are now
building Tulsa refinery, Uncle Sam No. 2,
which you can reacn oy rico. aouin,
leaving about 8 o clock at night, with
through Pullman, arriving at Tulsa about

o'clock In the morning. and can stay there
all day and come bark to Kansas City
next night. While over the "Katy" road
you can leave Union depot, Kansas City,
at 2 o'clock In the morning and arrive at
the big wells near Bartlesvllle at 8 o'clock
next morning, and thus It goes, we can
cite you to where In a .few hours' tide from
Kansas City you can see the vast proper-
ties of this company. From a few miles
south of Bartlesvllle the main trunk pipe
line commence and you can follow this
toward navigation for Just one hundred
and thirty-fiv- e miles and will find the
pumping stations and all the pipe line
either along the right-of-wa- y or screwed
together, and In less than sixty days this
entire length of line will be In use, saving
the company big money, pumping the oil
to the Cherryvaie refinery and supplying It,
and then on toward the big river refinery,
where from the north end of the line the
company can tank-ca- r the balance ot the

will be seen for the one price of admis-
sion. The Pueblo and Omaha teams will
transfer their game to Denver, where It
will be played as a double-head- er in con-
nection with the Lincoln-Denve- r game.

IRRIGATION CONGRESS IN WEST

Foarteenth Aannal Meeting; Will Be
Held at Boise Week la

. September.
Arrangements are already being made

for the fourteenth annual Irrigation con-
gress, which will be held at Boise, Idaho,
September I to $, Inclusive.

The four great objects vis., to save the
forests, store the floods, reclaim the desert
and plant homes on the land are to be
presented by competent speakers, and a
great exposition will display the products
of Idaho and Illustrate the results of or-
ganisation in each of the sixteen states
and territories comprising the irrigated
area. More than fifty prises, aggregating
$4,000 in value, will be awarded. Gov-
ernor Pardee of California is president of
the congress and the chief executives of
msny other states have signified their in-
tention to be present.

NOTICE I

New Train to Shoahoal.
Via "The Northwestern Line."
Leaves Omaha 11:10 a. m dally, arriving

at the reservation 7:10 a. m with coaches
only. This In addition to t p. m. dally train
City offices. 1401-14- Farnam street.

Annual Bxefcrstoa to Dalsrth.
Via Great Northern line will leave Sioux

City at :30 p. m. Tuesday, August t, ar-
riving Duluth Frldsv mornln.
lng will leave Duluth at 4 o'clock Rn.afternoon, August 5. Round trip far only

npecuu inrougn trains will be run
consisting of tourist sleepers and i.v
coaches. Double berth In sleeping car $1
eacn way. Duluth and vicinity comprise
one of the most enjoyable points for a few
days outing. Boat trips may be made to
many places or interest in Lake Superior
at email cost.

rersons desiring berths should make
reservations as early as possible in order
to Insure getting accommodation. , .. "
10 Agent ureal iNortnern railway, Sioui
city, or to Archibald Gray, Assistant Gen
eral Passenger Agent, Bloux City, la.

Somsaer Toars.
The Wabash has Issued a beantir.il

pamtniet,. "BULHTaJN, LAKE AND
ecA. i nose planning a mmm., ih.
snouia in ior one. Wabash City Omoa
laoi Farnam St.. or address Harry K
Moorea, O. A, P, D.. Omaha, Nb,

Bullrtlnir remits.
The city has Issued the following buildingpenults: O. . Dodge. $:'.aoo frame dwellm!st Twenty-fourt- h and DaVenport ; C. Krank-enberge- r,

tl.Sui frame dwelling at Fifteenthand Blnney; V. H. 1'atton. $2,000 frameblacksmith shop at Sixteenth and Locust

Tetl

(S
way for S5 cents per barrel snd oahs the
tank cats to do the hauling, but experts
before the year ends to have the line
completed clear through to the banks of.
navigation.
Write or Wire for Particular and

Pictures,
The company has about eighty pictures)

taken l rom real life In tlie different de-
partments, showing part of the great work:
also more complete reports. We will be

to mail them to nnv investor 4n tbeflad States or any foreign country, snd
any other Information desired. We stand
readv lo proe any statement mad" herein
and solicit your Investment In this slock
in good faith, and we will see that you wnl
get a square deal In fact as well as In
words. The company will not sell ovee.
S0.OUO shares to any one man, and reserves
the right to reject any offer by returning
the remittance. Would rather have five
men suhscrlhe $?no each than one man
$l.(i0, for this company is a common man a
organisation and wants as large a num-
ber ot stockholders among the middle class
as possible. , . , , ,

In Conclusion.
Charter name of the company I 'The.

Uncle Pam Oil Company." authorised-capitalisatio-

Is ten million shares; par value
$1 esch. Tbe stock Is nonassessable and
there 1 no personal Mahlllty snd each
share of this stock draws the same amount
of dividends as sny other share. Jsmes
Ingersoll Is president. J. H. Ritchie, vice
president, and H. 11. Tucker, Jr.. secretary
and treasurer. These officers constitute the
board of directors. References: Mr. Walker,
president Atchison Savings bank (oldest
state bank In Ksnsas), Atchison, Kin T.
R. Olendenln, president committee of forty.
Atchison. Kan.; William Stryker, editor
Tulsa Democrat. Tulsa, I. T. ; Montgomery
County National bank. People's National
bank. Cherryvnle State bank, all of Cher-rvval- e,

Kan.: State bank of Kansas City,
Kan.; the Home State blink, the Wyan-
dotte State bank and the Commercial Na-

tional bank, all of Kansas City. Kan. Also
you can find the company rated In the
Bradstreet and Dun commercial agencies.

Price of Stock.
tut hr I Id t.oet shares V

1W thrt Kl I. n sherds H1

tftfl har U 4.(XK hr fc'O
MKi snares lrai l.tioo aharai 1.0(O

1,000 hrea toal

Hpeelal Offer.
10,000 shares .$l.7S.n0
16.000 shares , 1.80ft. 00
30,000 shares 6.HO0.0O

Monthly Paynwnt Offer.
From the start Uncle Bam Company has

made It possible for men of limited means
to join the company, and In addition to
offering treasury stock at the above men-
tioned cash price, will sell onVmnnthty.
payments as follow:
Shares Six Monthly rayments.

60 I l ot) cash .1 160 each
100 loo cssh i.tio eacn
260 7.60 cssh 7 60 each
600 16.00 cash...... 16 no each

1,000 $0.00 cash 10.00 each
2. mo 80.00 cash o.oo esch
l.ooo 90.00 rash o.OO each
6.0fi0 160.00 cash 160.00 esch

16,000 600.00 cssh... 400.00 esch
HOW TO REND MONEY.

Make all drafts, checks or money orders
payable to "The Uncle Bam Oil Company,"
or H. H. Tucker. Jr., secretary, snd your
stork will be sent promptly " return reg-- ,
letered mall. !

For further particulars, write or wire ,

THE UIICLE SAM OIL CO.

H. H. TUCKER, JB., Sex;.

Wyandotte Building
Kansas City, Kan.. U. S. A.

AUDITORIUM TO BE FINISHED

i ,

rnnd of Fortj Thomand Dollan Will El
Haiied. at Unoa.

CAMPAIGN COMMITTEE IS APPOINTED

i .:

Decisive Steps Takes by Board of
Managers la Conjunction with

Commercial flib "

Directors.

A campaign will be inaugurated lmfnedU
ately for the raising of $),000 for the oom.
pletlon of the Auditorium and the payment
of the floating debt. This decision was
reached by the executive committee of the
Auditorium board and the hoard of dlrec- - ,

tors of the Commercial club In Joint meet
ing at the club rooms at luncheon Tuesday.

Chairman Wllhelm of the executive Com
mittee of the club appointed a committee of
five to outline a plan of fof
the Commercial club, the Grain exchange
and other commercial bodies of the city.
This committee consists of F. A. Nash, J.
D. Foster. F. D. Wead. A. C. Smith and
F. W. Judson. '

F. A. Nssh presented tbe matter to the
club's board of directors on behalf of the
executive committee of th board of di-
rectors of the Auditorium association. He
showed that the gross earnings of the Audi-
torium since its opening two years ago
were $39,725 and th net earnings $S,7U,
after deduction for all running expenses
and all fixed expenses, which Include insur-
ance, Interest and taxes. He told the board
of directors that the success of the house
had been demonstrated both from tbe finan-
cial and the publto standpoint, but that Its
full utility could not be realised In Its pres-
ent unfinished condition.

The floating debt on the building Is $18,000.
It will take about $30,000 to finish th struc-
ture as at first planned, Including tile roof,
decoration and pillars. Mr. Nash thought
$40,000 ought to be enough.

la Divorce Coart.
Mrs. May Wasserman has begun suit Iri

district oourt for a divorce from Hugo Wkn-serma- n.

a druggist at lue South Twelfthstreet, snd to enjoin Mr. Wasserman and
his adopted daughter from coming tnto
her rooms at 1724 Cass street. They were
msrrted last March, but troubles began
soon after, and for several days, she savt,
they have not been living together. July .
4, she says, he nourished a revolver about
his head ajtd threatened her and also--a Mi-
ne wua going to kill himself! She wants
her former name. May Hayford, restored '

to her. k
Kthel Evans declares In a petition for' du- '

oree- from Roy L. Evans that he ha :
struck her s number of times snd ouee
Culled a handful of hair out of her head,

calling her bad names. .She wants
lit-- r maiden name, Ethel M Chtlders, re- - ,

stored to her. - .

INDIA AND CEYLON

11 eu
la absolutely essential to every table where pure, delirious tea ts appre-elate- d.

Ita quality is Its dUtlngulKhlng feature. The public demands it,
because It sat U (lee the moot fastidious tastev

McCORD, BRADY & CO., Wholesale Agents, Omaha. '

r


